Roofing Slating & Tiling
(Construction Specialist)

Campus
Construction Apprenticeship Training Centre
Duration
Two years
Attendance Model
Part-time – block release
What are the entry requirements?
Entrants are required to be aged 16+ and hold a position of employment within a construction
roofing occupation.
What are the potential job roles for those working towards this qualification?
Working on a construction site or in commercial or domestic premises, applying slates or tiles to
roofs on new builds or repairing older property roofs to given specifications.
What’s it about?
Roofing occupations has a wide range of opportunities that apprentices can be involved with in
a structured career path, such as new builds and refurbishments. You will learn how to prepare
and construct slate and tile roofing solutions using a range of materials and equipment.
What qualifications will I gain in this apprenticeship?




Level 2 NVQ Diploma in Roofing Occupations
Level 2 Diploma in Roof Slating and Tiling
L1 Functional Skills (Maths & English)

Opportunities available to learners who achieve this qualification include:


Advanced (Level 3) Apprenticeship in Construction Specialist: Roofing
Occupations.
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After gaining work experience in the chosen occupational area there are also opportunities to
progress into:



Occupational work supervision
Management or technical support areas.

What is involved?
NVQ - Learners will be working towards their NVQ knowledge units in their own time and during
college attendance. Performance units will be assessed while apprentices are undertaking their
normal duties under the supervision of a workplace mentor and a designated college assessor.
Diploma - Learners will be working towards their Diploma during block release to college. This
will include a range of training units such as,










Health, safety and welfare in construction and associated industries
Understanding information, quantities and communication
Understanding construction technology
Install single-lap roof coverings to a variable gauge
Install plain tile roof coverings
Install regular sized natural roof slates
Strip and reclaim pitched roof coverings
Install roofing backgrounds and ancillary components
Install pre-formed weathering flashings to roofs

L1 Functional Skills (Maths & English) - Only applicable to learners who either do not hold
GCSE’s (grade C or above) in these subjects or who have obtained their GCSE’s more than five
years ago.
What will I learn at college?






Health and safety within a construction environment
How to calculate quantities
Construction technology
Installation of roof tiles, slates and coverings
Installation of a range of roofing components
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For further information:
Please contact Andrew Christie, Construction Business Manager on Tel No: 01384 363808 or
email: andy.christie@dudleycol.ac.uk

